Choosing and cutting a tree at a local farm can be a fun, educational outing for the whole family. Local tree farms also help protect open space, soak up carbon dioxide and support Jersey farmers.

Christmas tree farming peaked in New Jersey in the ‘80s and has dropped somewhat in recent years as farms have given way to development. Those farmers who remain say their biggest challenge is keeping up with demand. It takes seven to 12 years for trees to reach marketable size, so responding to market forces is a slow-motion endeavor.

The following farms offer locally grown Christmas trees freshly cut or as cut-your-own. Be sure to call ahead to check availability and hours of operation. And when you get home, remember to place your tree’s cut trunk in water immediately and water it regularly for a maximum life span. For more information, visit njchristmastrees.org.

ATLANTIC
Bill’s Tree Farm
West Jersey & Walnut Ave., Egg Harbor Twp. 609.641.5459
Blue & Norway spruce, white & Scotch pine, Douglas, concolor & Fraser fir
Lanza’s Tree Farm
1100 Elwood Rd., Elwood 609.567.3028
Blue spruce, white pine
Petrongolo Evergreen Plantation
7541 Weymouth Rd., Hammonton 609.676.0336
blue & Norway spruce; white pine; Douglas & Fraser fir
Roblyn Farm
305 Wrightstown Sykesville Rd., Wrightstown 609.723.7040
rob-lynfarm.com
Norway spruce; Douglas, concolor & Fraser fir

BURLINGTON
Chesterfield Christmas Trees
193 Chesterfield-Crosswicks Rd., Chesterfield 609.298.3234
Blue & Norway spruce; white & Scotch pine; Douglas, concolor & Canaan fir
Croseshaw Nursery
26815 Mount Pleasant Rd., (Rt. 543), Columbus 609.298.0477
edgewoodfarmnurseries.com
Douglas fir; Norway & Colorado blue spruce
Edwards Christmas Tree Farm
338 Jacobstown-Cockeystown Rd., Wrightstown. 609.758.7729
edwardstrees.com
Norway spruce, white & Scotch pine, Douglas & balsam fir
Jim Alexander’s Tree Farm
1131 Railroad Ave., Edgewater Park 609.877.7976
Norway spruce, white pine, Douglas fir
Kemlin Tree Farm
Delanco Rd. & Perkins Ln., Edgewater Park 856.829.6549
white pine, Douglas fir

CUT-YOUR-OWN
Photograph courtesy of NJ Christmas Tree Growers Association
609.641.5459
Blue & Norway spruce; white & Scotch pine, Douglas, concolor & Fraser fir

Camden
Culbertson’s Nursery
672 Burnt Mill Rd., Atco 856.767.3221
Blue, Norway & white spruce; white pine; Douglas, Fraser & balsam fir

CAPE MAY
Eisel’s Tree Farm
280 Old Tuckahoe Rd., Petersburg 609.628.2758
eisaelchristmastreefarm.com
white pine, Douglas & concolor fir

Krogman’s Christmas Tree Farm
425 Fidler Rd., Dennisville Blue, Norway, Meyer & white spruce; white pine; Douglas, concolor, Fraser, Canaan, balsam, grand, Turkish, Nordmann & cork-bark fir

CUMBERLAND
Airport Tree Nursery
2340 Cedar St., Millville 856.825.5212
airporttree.com
Blue spruce, Douglas fir
Bush’s Christmas Tree Nursery
839 Rt. 661, Bridgeton 856.453.0125
white pine, Douglas & Canaan fir

Cumberland
Belly Acres Christmas Tree Farm
665 Royal Ave., Franklinville 856.694.0350
bellaacrestrn.com
Douglas & concolor fir

Exley’s Christmas Tree Farm
1335 Tanyard Rd., Sewell & Monroeville Rd., Franklinville exleynaturallandscaping.com
856.468.5949
Blue & Norway spruce, white pine; Douglas, Fraser & Canaan fir

HUNTERDON
Alger Tree Farm
7 Beacon Light Rd., Califon 908.832.2298
algetreefarm.com
Colorado blue & Norway spruce, Douglas & concolor fir

Black Oak Farm
9 Black Oak Ln., Ashbury 908.537.4133
Blue & Norway spruce, Douglas, concolor & Canaan fir

Charlie Brown’s Christmas Tree Farm
231 Adamic Hill Rd., Milford 908.995.4365 or 610.258.7305 charliebrowns-treefarm.com
Douglas fir

The Evergreen Farm
4 Bass Ln., Lebanon 908.236.9550
theevergreenfarm.com
Blue, Douglas, concolor, Fraser & Canaan fir

Murray Christmas Farm
37 Phiilhower Rd., Lebanon 908.253.5665
murraychristmasfarm.com
Douglas concolor, Fraser & balsam fir; blue spruce, white pine

Penwell Mountain Farm
384 Penwell Rd., Port Murray 908.763.3064
Douglas & Fraser fir

Peterson Farm
438 Quakertown Rd., Cherryville 908.782.0707
petersonfarm.net
Blue & Norway spruce, white pine; Douglas & Fraser fir

Rosemont Tree Farm
131 Kingwood-Stockton Rd., (Rt. 519), Rosemont 609.397.1809
rosemonttreefarm.com
Blue & Norway spruce, white & Scotch pine, Canaan fir

Shale Brook Farm
996 Rt. 523, Readington Twp. 908.526.2111
Douglas fir; Scotch pine

Wildflower Meadows
163 Old Franklin School Rd., Pittstown 908.788.4975
Norway spruce, Douglas & Canaan fir

MERCER
Bear Swamp Tree Farm
300 Basin Rd., Lambertville 609.586.6366
bearswampnj.com
Blue & Norway spruce, white pine; Douglas, balsam & Canaan fir

Carlson Christmas Tree Farm
58 New Rd., Lambertville 609.737.2178
Blue & Norway spruce, Douglas & Canaan fir
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McLaughlin Tree Farm
1312 Old York Rd, Robbinsville
609.259.8122
trees.net
Norway, white, Serbian & Colorado spruce; Southwestern white & Scotch pine; Douglas, concolor & Canaan fir

Pleasant Valley Tree Farm
47 Pleasant Valley Rd, Titusville
609.730.1110
Blue & Norway spruce, Douglas & concolor fir; Scotch pine

MONMOUTH

Norway spruce; white pine; Douglas & Fraser fir

Barclay’s Tree Farm
35 Orchardside Dr, Cranbury
609.799.1855
barclaystreetfarm.com
Blue & Norway spruce, Douglas, Fraser, & Canaan fir

Habiafs Farms
315 Deans Rhode Hall Rd., South Brunswick
908.917.6388
Blue & Norway spruce, white pine, Douglas, concolor & Fraser fir

Hikaru Farms
260 Dey Rd, and 120 Cranbury Neck Rd., both in Cranbury
609.799.0140
simonsonfarms.com
Norway spruce; Douglas, Fraser & Canaan fir

Lincroft Christmas Tree Farm
523 Newman Springs Rd, Lincroft
732.747.4381
Blue, white pine, Douglas & Fraser fir

Meadow View Farms
60 Birdsal Rd, Farmingdale
732.938.7181
meadowviewfarmsnj.com
Blue & Norway spruce, white pine, Douglas & Fraser fir

Norway spruce; white pine; Douglas & Fraser fir

Towering Pines
329 Willson Ave., Aberdeen
732.583.6436
Norway, white & blue spruce; Scotch pine, Douglas fir

Woodfield
857 Colts Neck Rd., Colts Neck
732.642.6992
Blue & Norway spruce, Douglas & Fraser fir

Norway spruce; Douglas, concolor & Fraser fir

Griffins Christmas Trees
190 Fresh Ponds Rd., Jamesburg, (for GPS)
732.257.2484
griffinschristmastrees.com
Blue spruce; Douglas, concolor & Fraser fir

Habiaks Farms
315 Deans Rhode Hall Rd., South Brunswick
908.917.6388
Blue & Norway spruce, white pine, Douglas, concolor & Fraser fir

Hikari Farms
260 Dey Rd, and 120 Cranbury Neck Rd., both in Cranbury
609.799.0140
simonsonfarms.com
Norway spruce; Douglas, concolor & Fraser fir

Simonson Farms
260 Dey Rd, and 120 Cranbury Neck Rd., both in Cranbury
609.799.0140
simonsonfarms.com
Norway spruce; white pine, Douglas, concolor, Fraser & Canaan fir

MORRIS

Dixiedale Farms
311 Hillside Ave., Chatham
973.635.9028
Dixiedalefarm.com
Douglas & Fraser fir

Hidden Pond Tree Farm
4 West Field Rd., Mendham
973.865.6362
hiddenpondtreefarms.com
Norway & Colorado blue spruce, Douglas & Fraser fir

Hilliard Farms
220 Coldtown Rd, Long Valley
908.852.6669
plutochristmastreefarm.com
White & Scotch pine, Douglas & Fraser fir, Colorado blue & Serbian spruce

Norway spruce; Douglas, Fraser & concolor fir; Scotch pine

Village Farm
61 Hackeberry Rd., Long Valley
908.879.7457
Blue & white spruce, Fraser fir

Rolling Green Farm
61 Hackeberry Rd., Long Valley
908.879.7457
Blue & white spruce, Douglas & Fraser fir, Colorado blue & Serbian spruce

OCEAN

Picea Acres
50 S. New Prospect Rd., Jackson
732.370.8733
Norway & white spruce, white pine, Douglas fir

Yuletide Christmas Tree Farm
138 Evergreen Rd., New Egypt
732.349.2705
Blue & Norway spruce, Douglas & Canaan fir

PASSAIC

Bear Swamp Farm
81 Otterhole Rd., West Milford
973.697.2541
Blue, Norway & white spruce; white & Scotch pine, Douglas & balsam fir

SALEM

Simpsons Tree Farm
245 Friendship Rd, Monroeville
856.358.2384
simpsonstreelandscape.com
Blue, Norway & Serbian spruce; white pine, Douglas fir

Somerset
213 Grandview Rd., Skillman
609.246.3596
Somersetchristmastrees.com
Blue & Norway spruce, Douglas, Canaan & Fraser fir

Dover Farm
1007 Ave., Peapack
908.781.5407
Norway spruce, Canaan & Douglas fir

Parisi Farm
404 Skillman Rd., Skillman
609.466.5997
Norway spruce, Douglas, Fraser & Canaan fir

Shadow Hill Farm
213 Grandview Rd., Skillman
609.246.3596
Blue & Norway spruce, Douglas & concolor fir

Wolgast Tree Farm
176 Bennett Ln., Somerset
732.873.3206
wolgasttreefarm.com
Norway spruce, white & Scotch pine, Douglas & Canaan fir

Sussex

AM-JAC Tree Farm
26 Plains Rd, Augusta
973.948.4222
Norway & blue spruce, Douglas & concolor fir

Bar-Ral Farm
936 Oxwass Rd., Newton
973.948.7002
Blue & Scotch fir, Douglas & Canaan fir

Carriage House Tree Farm
39 Newtown Ave., Branchville
973.948.5102
Blue spruce, Douglas fir

Country Heritage Farm
129 Pine Rd, Augusta
973.875.5590
countryheritagefarm.com
Blue & Norway spruce, Douglas fir

Evergreen Acres
3 Crig Ln., Branchville
973.948.4036
Douglas, Fraser & balsam fir

Warren

Giordano’s Christmas Tree Farm
350 Rt. 9 S., Newton
908.231.8847
giordanostraeetreefarm.com
Blue, white & Norway spruce; Douglas & Fraser fir

Holida Tree Farm
44 Augusta Hill Rd., Augusta
973.948.7488
holidayschristmastreefarm.com
Blue, white spruce, Douglas, concolor & Canaan fir

Myrtle Grove Tree Farm
50 Rt. 521, Newton
973.383.2666
Blue spruce, Douglas fir

Owassa Tree Farm
114 W. Owassa Tpke., Newton
973.948.4037
Colorado blue spruce, Douglas fir

Rocky Point Tree Farm
260 Meyer Rd., Branchville
973.875.5349
Blue spruce

Saint Paul’s Abbey
308 Rt. 206, Newton
973.383.2470
Blue & Norway spruce, Douglas & Fraser fir

Stonerow Tree Farm
125 Rt. 206, Augusta
973.948.4222
Norway, white & Scotch pine; Douglas, Canaan & Fraser fir

Uncle Tom’s Tree Farm
147 Hunts Pond Rd., Frendon
973.579.7485
Blue & Norway spruce, Douglas fir

Wantage Hills
37 Wantage School Rd., Wantage
570.775.0355, cell 862.266.9100
Blue spruce; Douglas & Canaan fir

Willow Brook
242 Rt. 629, Branchville
973.875.4951
Blue & Norway spruce, Douglas fir

Wintergreen
114 South Valley Rd., Wantage
973.875.8387
wintergreenchristmastrees.com
Colorado blue, Norway & white spruce; Douglas, Fraser & Canaan fir

Perfect Christmas Tree Farm
999 Rt. 22, Phillipsburg
908.387.1225
perfectchristmastree.com
Blue spruce; Scotch pine, Douglas, Fraser, Canaan, balsam & concolor fir

The Plut Christmas Tree Farm
426 Rt. 315, Washington
908.362.1373
plutfarm.embarrspace.com
Douglas & Fraser fir

The Quick Farm
4 Morris Ln., Great Meadows
908.637.6426
Blue & Norway spruce; white pine, Douglas, concolor & Fraser fir

Sunset Christmas Tree Farm
21 Frontage Rd., Blairstown
908.459.4048
sunsetchristmastreefarm.com
Blue & Norway spruce; Douglas, concolor & Fraser fir

Triple Creek Farm & Nursery
42 Frog Pond Rd, Blairstown
908.797.3431
triplecreefarmandnursery.com
Blue & Norway spruce, Douglas, concolor & Fraser fir

Woodsedge Tree Farm
118 Beechwood Rd., Belvidere
908.453.2818
woodsedgechristmastreefarm.com
Blue & Norway spruce; Douglas, concolor & Fraser fir

Wyckoff’s Christmas Tree Farm
249 Rt. 519, Belvidere
908.475.4508
wyckoffs.com
Norway spruce, white pine, Douglas & Fraser fir

Glenview Farm
2 Glen View Ln., Blairstown
908.362.6904, cell 862.268.1658
ediblechristmastrees.com
Blue & Norway spruce; Douglas, concolor & Fraser fir

Scotch pine; Douglas, Fraser & Canaan fir

Colorado blue & Norway spruce, Douglas, Canaan & Fraser fir

New Jersey

Habiafs Farms
315 Deans Rhode Hall Rd., South Brunswick
908.917.6388
Blue & Norway spruce, white pine, Douglas, concolor & Fraser fir

Blue spruce; Douglas, Canaan & Fraser fir

Blue spruce; Douglas & Fraser fir

Habiafs Farms
315 Deans Rhode Hall Rd., South Brunswick
908.917.6388
Blue & Norway spruce, white pine, Douglas, concolor & Fraser fir

Blue & Norway spruce, Douglas & Fraser fir

Blue & Norway spruce, Douglas & Fraser fir

Blue spruce; Douglas, Canaan & Fraser fir

Blue & Norway spruce, Douglas & Fraser fir